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Taxi lrorkers in Nen, York have never been well paial.
l{hen the union, Iocal 3036, was esta.blisheil eight
years ago, drlvers and inside $orkers expectetl thlngs
to change. ItIe flrst tuo contracts the unlon negotl-
ated did inprove drivers' earnings a little. our last
contract, anal the fare inclease on which it ras based,
shot atrivers I eatnLngs to hell. hstead of going from
a little slice of the pie to a sliqhtly larger Piece,
$re founal oulselves getting less than before. The
latest deal between the bosses anal the union would
further cut our earnlngs, since we'd get no pay in-
crease anal the 25 percent fare hike theyrre aaking
for I{oulal cut our tips anal bookings,

Then, as now, they failed us by not negotlating
a livable contract, by not givinq us any voice Ln
what was happenirg. by not actively opposing a fare
hike which wipeil out a large percentage of our tips,
ard by allowing work conditions in the gatages ard
on the str:rets to dleterioxate- C\rt of dislllusion-
hent anal anger, Taxl ltank anal Eile Coalitlon was
formeal in opposition to the union bureaucracy anal
in the intelest of bettering the lives of taxi

In the past three and a half years, the Rank
File coalition has gone t-}u:ough nany cha[ges iII
both nembership and in under,stanaling of why we,



r fr 'l1r , iilways seen to get the shor.t end of
, L 1,. Wo've come to believe that, instead of

r,,v,,it lrriL-up cabs anat ourselves into the ground
! l , , i, iL our bosses, we taxi workers should be

',,,',ri,,,t l:hc taxi industry to benefit ourselves and
rr ,. v,L' ious comunities of New York.

rnrfore this coufd happen, the taxi inalustry would
rr.'v() to be taken out of the hands of the fleetolrners,
ifloqrateal into New York's mass transit systern, and
,rri on the basis of need rather than profit. while
r,lrnj cipalization by the present citv goverrunent
uould be a step in this direction, we believe that a
real wcrker_controlled taxi svstem, and a truly
rationaf taxi system, coulal exist only in a socialist
society, where a1t industries !/ere run in a similar
!,ay. This paflphlet is our vieri of what the ta,{i in-
alustry is like and oux vision of what it coutd be.
we feel this vision of the future is important be-
cause atthough the road is long and filIed wlth pot-
holes and detours, it will help in qiving us spixit
and direction in the \rork we have to do.

OUR J(IBS TODAV

Before the Last fare hike. a alliver coulal easifY
do 35 to 40 trlps and average over 25 percent ln tlpB'
No$ we have to struggLe to get 25 trips and ale lucky
to get 20 percent in tips. Aid if the new fa.re hL,ke
is pasaeal, thlngs wil1 get \dorse.

But thatrs only part of the story, on top of this,
ti?o provisiong in the contract further realuced alrl-verB I

ear.ings--the dihe and the 43 perce$t. AI1 of us lose
flve to telr alollars a lreek whi].e the uniolr leaders and
the bosses steal alines fron every trlp to finance bene-
fits (or benefit thelr flnances). But new ilrivers
€uffered the worst blow. They are forced to lrork for
6 pelcent less than the lest of us. ALtrDst overnight'
drlvers lost anl'where f!o[ 20 to 30 Percent of wllat
they hait naale before the increase. slnce then busi-
ne6s has picked up somewhat anal the loss isnrt qulte
as aevere. But already the bosses are going all out
for another fare hike anal the union ha6 legitirized
It by negotiating a contract baseal on evefl more of
a hike that the bosses had originalLy asked fox.

Inside $olkers got smalL raises in the contxact.
But the raises u'erenr t Bearly elrough to bring then
up to the Level of nechanics in other i-ndustries.
starting pay fot nechafllcs is $140 a week (iL44.40
in the new proposat) while ga6 men get about $100
for. a forty hour. week ($l-fo in the new proposal).

At the same tine Prlces have been aklEocketlng.
gooal has shot up in the tast three yeats. Rent
controls have been \realeneal aflal rents ale up in the
atbosphere. Clothing. rnovies, phone biLls, vaca-
tions, beel, qa€-- evexything ha6 gone up. EsPec-
ial"Iy the profitss of the coLporatj.ons. while werle
paying the highest gas costs ever, Exxonrs profits
are up 300 percent over the previous yeal.

q/er the last few yea!6, most lrorking PeoPle have
had a hard tilne haking entls meet. Bn already rarn_
pant inflation has been magnified by a war ln
s6uth East Asia and the Ni.on-Eoral administrationr s

trrolicies of corpor.ate giveaways. so even vith
raises it's been hard.
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8ut f,or taxl allivers, it was much ivorse. Our
{rg!r di.dntt even go up a little--they went aloftn.
ly now, €ome of us nay be taking hohe a little more
:hqn we 4id 3 year6 ago. But those dofLars arefl,t
,uylng nea"1y what they tlid 3 years ago.

When Lt come6 to fringe benefits, the story j.s
lo better. Part-ti$ers get coverage that is more
,f an insult than anythlllg el6e. But fu11-tirers
Ed lnside workers don't really do that \reU etthe!.
e ilo not get major medical, alental. o! optical
overage. AII that l'te do get is minimutn coverage
f norhal medical anal hospital expenses, l'ihen some-
hlng extraorall.nary happens, lrerre left hlgh aild
ry. And if we fail to qualify tn a quarter for one
easofl or another, rre 1o6e even this meagef coverage.

In aaldl"tion, drivers get no sick days. We get no
olidays off with pay. Wetxe forced to work weekenals
'ith llo extra pay. We often neeal to work overtine--
'Ith no e:.tra pay.

Pensions

The lrorst benefit of all is the pension. l'lost of
he people \dho slave their Life away in this inalustry
ind up getting no pensLon at all. In order to qual-
Ey for a pension, we have to lrork 25 fufl-ttne con-
ecutive yearg in the taxi industry (24 in the oew
roposal) and be 65 years oLd (or get a partial pen-
ion at 62). What happens more often than not is
hat a dliver or insiale r.\,orker either workeil part-
lne for a year or two, or qot out of the lnalustry
c try somethl-ng elEe for awhile. If that something
lse dl-dnrt rolk out, they carne back to the cab6.
s a result, there al.e 1lteral1y thousande of
eople whorve spent 30 or mole yeals in the in-
ustry who get nothing when they retire. The onLy
ay you get a pensloD, if youtre in this categoly,
s by fioraklng an extra year for every year you
lBseal or leorked part-ti.me.

If you do gualify for the pen6ion, you get the
renrenalous sum of $100 per month. (The proposed
rntract raises that to $125 a month, Bm only
E the pension funal can affold it.) If you re-
Ireal a feft years ago, you may get as little as

$65 per month. sven \,,rith the 91.25, lt,E not
enough to even pay the rent. InEtead of retLrlng
on an adequate pension, many retirees are forcod
to go on norking. Even then, there,s another
catch--you can only work in the taxi industry.
You can't even get a job that might pay a LlttLo
lnore or, at feast, be a littl,e ea€ier on you. Anal
to top it al.l- off, you can onty !,ork on Sunalay6

and holidays-- to make sure you alon,t forget what
hard work is 1ike. The new contract would fet you
i{ork Saturday. but donrt book too huch or youl1l
IoEe your social Security.

With Social Securlty, you may just get by. But
after working most of our lives, arenrt qre entitled
to more than just getting by?
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Working Gondilions

Along with lousy pay anal inadequate benefits, the
conditions we \.rork unaler make jobs in this inalustry
a daily heI1. It,s hard to put the frustrations anal
aggravations of alriving into xrorals. Ho\d do you des-
crilce the comblned i-npact of uncomfortable ahd un-
safe ca.bs, of tlaffic, of lousy tips, of haiassanent,
of accideDts, of robberies, of conpetitlon, of tong
hours? It.s hard but it's ilnpoltant, because onty
then rrill r,e be able to unilerstanat nhat.s at the rootof all these assaults on our minds and bodies.

Tdai drivers spend at least nine hours of every
uorking day behind the $rheel of a ca! that was not
alesigneal to b€ used the vray a New York taxi is.
There i-snrt a good fleet cab on the streets. htllle
we neeal a vehlcle specificalLy d€slgned to be dxiven,
comfortably anal safely, in New York traffic and on
Nen, York streets, lre insteaal get passenger cars that
star.t to fa1l apart l{lthin weeks of thei! first day
on the roatl. If a cab IIas some good things about it,
it probably ha6 just as many baat things. If it's
easy to,h.nalIe, it's probably too strall. If it has
enough raoo(Il, it probably lattfes your nerres away.

Altllough the cabs ar€ inaalequate to start Bith,
ti{o years of New York alriving makes theBr moving aleath
traps. Most of the bosses have a startlaial pollcy of
only doing stop-gap naintenance and of running the
cabE into the ground. As a result, we wlnd up driving
cat,s hdth bad blakes, untuneil engines, slipping trans-
missions, useless shock absorbers, inadequate rripers,
faulty steering colums aral batal tires, Anat when the
ca.bs break do!m, rde often have to walt s€veral hor.Es
fox repairs.

Xte conilitions of the cabs and the conditions on
the stleets (traffic, competition, ilashing in be-
trireen tiucks allA buses,etc.) set the stage for a
night$are of ptoblems.

Iirst of all, cab alrivers suffer from a variety
of aihents that are, in facE, occupatlonal hazarals. .
we get headacheE, backaches, bladder and kidney
trouble, altd lung problerns. The constant bouncing,
the startirg anil Etopping, t}le horn blorrlng and the
polluted air--they all take their tol.I. A lecent
stutly on ca.rbon monoxide in cities found tla.lrgerous
6

YELLOW FEVER

My boss sends me out in rattling \,{ecks,
He screws me, 42rs me, steals dires from my checks.
My union's a loser without any guts.
Driving a cab is driving me nuts.

Irve cruised for an hour anal gotten one trip;
A ninety cent fare with a alirie for a tip.
A rich old couple with noney to burn.
Driving a cab is making me 1earn.

My union fights ne insteaal of the boss.
while they're playing footsie, Irm at a loss.
I'n getting the shaft anal want to fight back-
Driving a cab is blowing mY stack.

Get together and fight--they don't stand a ctEnce.
we'If kick tiarly out by the seat of his pants.
Then take on the bosses--don't stop tiu they bow.
Driving a cab is showing ne hou.



levels of this toxic substance In city d\^,el]e!s--
with ca.b drivers being the occupational group most
severely affecteal. If you alrive often enough and
for a 1o!r9 enough period of tllne, itrs aLnost ce!-
taia you x,onrt come out of tt h€a1tlry. Arlal no re-
search has been alone to aleternlne wiEt alrivLng
really aloes to our boalies. The union shoulal be de-
manding thls reseairch be alone a.nd be taling actions
to elirinate the problens. Instead, if you ask a
union offlcial about this, herll probably give you
t}Ie name of his cousin nbors a back sperialist jn the
Bronx.

But.the physical ailnents are only part of the
story. Driving gives us one gorry after another. tte
lrorry a.bout waiting on a line. We rrorry about getting
cut off by soneone while crulsing. we vorry about
getting caught if we r.iile the arm. t{e i'ror.ly a.bout
accidelts. $Ie worry about getting stuck in ttaffic.
We worry about the cabs falling apart beneath us.
We worry about the Taxi Cohmlssion. t{e i,rorry about
getting held up or worse. It gets so baat you wa.nt

ert as bad as the hassles nay be for men cab
alrcivers , they're !,rorse for the lromen who dlive.
I'4any bosses !,onrt even hll.e theli anal others r^,on rt 1et
then drlve nights--unlees they're stuck with some cabs.
Passengers treat women alrivers with condescendlng at-
titudes or ftake passes. Specific problems 1lke rnater-
nity leave ale igrored. And since th€re are so few
liolnen in tJIe inalustry. the sense of alienation fxom
their jobs is that much greater.

we all feel isolated while wDrking alone in our
cabs anal that makes it easy for us to start thlnking
that these $orries are our lndlvialual problerns. Ttat,s
a bad nistake. we all \rork under the same conditions
and, for the most part, our problems axe the sdme prob-
1ems. Tal<e accidents, for example. The bo6ses leou]d
have us thlnk that accidents are the result of care-
Iess or bad alrivers. cenerally, that.s Donsen8e. Ac-
ciilents are the almost lnevltable result of unsafe
ca.bs, trafflc conditions, aJrd the pressure werre
under. They're part of the job. Or take harassment.
The Taxi Cdnmlssion, the potl.ce and the bosses always
attack us as inalividuats. We,re l,?itten up alone,
anal xre have our rihearingstr aIone. werre thteateneal
8

alone, suspenaleil alone, and fired eLone. But at ono
tire or anothe?, werxe all haralseil and thr6a tenodl.

The unio! has gone along !,rith thls effort to at-
tack us as lldllviduals. llhen we're f1r6al for an ac-
cialent, they tell us to go to Safety School. whcn
r,ee get repo:.teal to the Taxi Comission, th€y to1I
us "Itrs lice to be nice". Rather than lrorklng to
abolish the lousy conditions, the uDion \,chee Is andt
deals to settle diivers' problems individualLy.
Sometires they donrt even do that.

lnside Workers

Eor lr}slale rorkers, the oorking condtion6 are
nuch alifferent from the ones dtivers face. But
they're just as bad. The garages are usuauy fiLled
with the fumes fron paint anil exhausts. wlEtever
safety procedures exist are scrapped in the rusheal
conditions under which repalrs are maale. The mechanic6
have to proviale theix olln too1a. Gas men often haue
to do 10 alifferent jobs, in addition to the ohe(a)
they were htred to do. lhey get no differential night
rates. They're understaffeA ,ouch of the time a.nal a.re
often cheated out of the overtLrne pay they're oweal.
rnside workerg have eveD less influence over the
union thah drivers. worst of aIf, theyrre caught
between the bosses and the drlvers.



Wolking right under the bosses' noses, irside
$o!ker6 are always beLng harasseil about getti.g
thlngs done. The boss lrants to keep the cabs on
the road. UsualLy he iloesn't care what has to be
done to acconpLish lt. There ar.e not enough
nechanLcE to do the \trork--e6pecialLy at night. So
itrs iqlossilrle for thorough repai-r vork to be dooe.
In nine out of ten 9ara9e6, Ltrs cotrlpletely out of
the question for mechanlc6 to do any preventLtive
maintenance--Iike $heel aligrfients.

So what happen6? The cars get older arial start
to break flowrl more a-nal rnore often. whife the
lEchanic6 ale fo:.ced to k6ep them runnlng with
patchuork repairs, the alrlvers see only the Lost
hours. So they start to blame the ingide \dorkers,
instead of the bos6, for breakdolrns. And that
Euits the boss just fine, If the wgrkeis are
dtvided fron each other, maybe they $onrt notice
the boEsesr responstbility for these conditions.
Once agaLn, our unlon leadership aloes nothing to
overcone the Problem.

Drivers and in6ide \rorke?s cahrt afford to let
their dlfferences dlvlde th€rn, Nor ca-n we let
the alienation we fee1, which the bosses use to
keep us apart. hlale ou! real problerns, We all
vork under crllllfty conditioos anal we alL tty to
nake the best of them. Drivers tly to alrlve Ln
the same places 6very day--llke the termlhaJ-s Ln
the mornl-ng or the theater8 at olght--to minimlze
the dLsaeterg. Mecharlcs lealn 'itricks of the
tradetr that keep thlngB together for a 1itt1e
lo[ger. Some alrlvers riale the arn to ealn a
Iittle norei rnecharics sometlies alo side work
on Pll,vate cars. But no matter what \re do as
indivldualsr the Job6 xemai, crufiEry ones.

Alooe, as individuals, therers no $ay fo!
uE to change the ba61c conditions in the in-
dustly. But those baslc condLtions !lu6t chanqe
because they stattl lD the llay of satlsfylng
1Lve6 fo! us.
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It's baal enough that we have to qiork unalar tUOh
deqradiag conditlons fot so litt1e noney. 8ut to
adal insult to lnjury, itrs hard to feel that tha
job we do serves any useful pu4)ose. fhattg
halnly because lre spend most of ou! tiae drlt lrl9
around people who can affolil cabs rathe! than
tllose who realLy neeal them.

We all knou/ that most of the business ls in
trdaltowlr l4anhattan, becau6e thatiE where the monoy
ls. And 6lnce },e work on a conmlEsion system,
host of us are forceal to spend most of our tlne
there. But lrhen you thlnk about it, thatra the
place ln the city that leaat neeals taxi service.
There are plenty of suttways and buEes.

lihiLe werre busy driving people frolr Le:rinqton
& 86th to Lexingtan & 59th. or crulslng empty up
and alown Park Ave. afong with t$renty other ca.bs,
therers plenty of people who reaLly neeal taxi
selvice \rho arenrt getting it, People lrho llve
on Ralph Avenue or Pelham Parkway could reaLly uEe
taxis. Aad that's true for nost rdolking and poor
people, our friends and relatives, who live in
nelghborhoods xrhere nass transit is much 1es6
convenient than in mialto$n.

But these people usually canrt afford cabs,
even when they rea11y need then. So we rarel,y
cruise thelr neighborhooals. Anal sicl< people,
olal people, handicapped people, people xrith young
children--they coulil really use cab service. But
Inost of them canrt afford it either. so they have
to hassle with mass translt or eut back on otheta
necessities to make up for the money they blow on
tax16. i\nd to rlake ftatters worse, wetre often
inpatient with thern because of the tilrle they take
getting into and out of our ca.bs,

Do things have to be like this? DoeE ta:i service
have to be run mainly for the convenience of the
rich? At a time when the energy crisj.s has taught
u6 the need for cheap, varied and efflclelrt &eans



of mass traanslroftation. must taxi servlce prinarily
duplicate bus and subway servlce? Or can we final a
way to use the unique featu.res of taxicals to blend
them into a rai:ional traansportation systen? Taxls
are highLy nobile and can 90 anl4irhefe at any time.
Itrs not hard to think of ways that taxis could
and should be used-

Certainly we'd li](e to give more Eervice tc out-
lying areas i-n the boros where subway anal bus
servlce are inadequate. We coulil shuttle people
between outlying subway stops and their homes,
something thatrs eEpecially neealeal at night. And
we couLd try varlous foms of group riding anal
jitney service (lrhere seueral people going in the
same dLectioh couLal be taken for rnuch less than
they no\,/ have to pay). Cabs could be used more
effectivefy in txansportlng the sick and the
handicappetl. In Boston, for example, cabs are
used to take handicapped and retarded children to
and from school. Antl el.alerly people shou1d be abler
to use taxls at rates they can afforal.
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But lsrlrt atl this just pie-in-th6-6ky dlramLng?
The bosses canrt afford to provlde that ki.nd ol
rational taxi servlce tllroughout the ctty attd atr,Il
mal<e the kind of money they want to. E€peolally not
if we also want them to pay us a decent salary anal
change things so we doflrt have to ldork so hald undlar
such inhman conditlons. And even tf they couldr why
woulal they want to?

Thatrs the way all of us tentl to responal. l\rldl not
juEt in ,elation to the taxi j.ndustly, but in mogt
areas of our lives and our society. In sPite of our
aleepest aleslres to leaal fu1l, meanlngf,ul lives, and to
live in a $/orlal where thatts true for everyoner out
experience through the years has taught us to rega.rtl
such thoughts with cynlcism and helplessness. A1-
though we know we aleserve bettet, we accePt the
$raII sense of securlty our jobs give us and drive
our assea off every daY, struggltng to tnake enals meet
just so we can come back for mote of the same.

!1e11, haybe thatrs the best way. It is a Living
after aI1. So why xraste a J.ot of energDr chaslng im-
tr)ossible dreams? A fexr changes here anal tlere--sure,
A littIe nole money no!, anal then--why not? Though
even thatrs getting harder to cone by.

But maybe thatrs the point. The way things are
going in t}le taxi irdustjil' we have to stalt wotlale?lng
whether we can any longer e)apect things to keep on
irproving little by little. That sure didnrt happen
ln our last contlact.

Before then, everyone 1,las getting 49*, we werenrt
Ioslng a dime ftom every trip. bookings lderenrt that
much lower than they are oow, tip6 were much bettef,
and prices were a heII of a Iot 1ower. The latest
deal between the bosses anal the union x7i11 just make
mattens worse. Since Lt looks like thinqs are qoingt
to keep groing like this, it's time to take a good
hard look at rrhele the taxl- industry is at toalay.
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GROSSROIDS

The snoke haal barely clear€d after the f971 fale
hike aid supposed contract uhen the bosses starteil
screaming again a.bout how broke they were. This
bloken record has been pLaying too long for anyone
to take it at face value. We all knox, our bosses
a.re making rnoney. We know it fron the caLs they
drlve, fr@t the places they live, frcm the roney
tiey spend Lobbying city politlcians, and frorn the
very fact they keep senaling out cabs.

Ihrough a bunch of Iegal and accounting devices
the boss€s have for yeats manageal to hide their
profit-s. So rhile theli corporate balance sheets
keep sholring them losing honey o! naking very littl.e,
theyrve been l.ining their pockets tlu.ough the back
aloor. One cdrlnon girrdck is for the ollnels of a
ga.rage to set up a sepa?ate real estate corltrEny $hich
actually oirn6 their property. Then they charge them-
selves (probably exorbitant) rent. Tnat way their
fleet profits cohe out looking thousards of dollars
loeer ivhlfe they stiU have noney stashed away in the
real estate conpany. Using a Lot of simi}ar tricks,
the bosses keep crying lij<e they ought to be on !re1-
farae and poj.ntilg to their meager bamk accounts when-
evera itrs contract time, or whenever theyrxe asking
for a fale hike or a tax abatefient or outside aal-
vertising. tlearyrhile they all smellow nanage to
crulse axound iD CadilLacs or lElpeliials or chauffeur-
driven Checkers.

But while ltrs txue that nost bosses are raking it
in as intlivialuals, itr'6 also true that the taxi lndus-
try is apploaching a major crlsls polnt. As buslness-
men, the fleetowners a!:re colrcerned with rnore than Just
bringlng horne their o!,n bacon. I'hey want to see a
healthy profit on thei! lnvestmeDts. If they ca[,t
get it. theyttl be just as weU off putting theix noney
into something fike governnent bonds where theyrre
guaranteed close to 10 percent returlls. So even j.f
theyrre showing, say, a 5 percent proflt orl their c€.bs,
theytre not goj-rlg to b€ bappy.
l4

To keep up that kild of profit, the bosses have to
nrake sule that the money theyrre taking ln 1s lncreas-
ing faste! than their e).penses. But with th€ prlc€
of gasoline arta ever,lehlng else going up, wlth lnfla-
tion forcing more aDd more peopLe to cut back on ]ux-
uries like cabs, anal with the growth of Legltlmate but
competitlve servlces like the CaLey buses from the
ai4)otts, express buses frorn ever! rhere, ard all th6
alifferent private car services, th6 fleetoirners. once
substantial proflts are being squeezed. And if they
think that raislnq the fales is going to be of much
help, they're ln foi. a big surprise.

while nost of the fleets are still making moDey,
things se€m to ltave reached the polnt rrhere the only
ilIay the bosses can €nrarantee themselves blg profits
is by colrtinuing to pay us garbage wages. with
our rrages Iow aLleady, and rith prlces rising dai1y,
thatrs a hartl plU to ssaUo*. But they have a
Powerful threat to holal ove! our heads. I'heir cabs
and thei.r mealaflLona are worth a 1ot of noney. If

's pl nlng to put his driwers on

he cd tuy hts &n r *x cad1llac.

life ls so rough, he just gets bY.
hatf the heter is his slice of

th such a @all sn !. h€ can bale1y

IEtead of lob€tE, L orly lDs u{t.

8e cd't qndelgtdd ,hy nis ilrive!6

sEe the cab6 de !ott.n, but they fln

rt rn€ dE1@s lust1e/ tlEy'I1 Gxe out

ae celi undelstaDa ehy theylre so
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things get bad enough, they can al_ways seLL out to
ld.tll-fleets and invest their noney in nore profit-
able ventures. Anil this ls no ldle threat. as w€
know from the lapid growth of mlnis.

lnothe! posslbility is horsehiring, or teasing of
cabs to dlivets at a fixed \^,eek1y or monthly rate.
Under thls system, we'd pay fo! gas and the bosses'pxofit fitst, a.Itd tal.€ h@e only ,hat|s left after
tllat. The ffeeto$nels were nakinq a fot of noise
ajrout leasing aluring the recent contlact negotiations.
riltile this nay have been nainly a tbreat to scaie us
into accepting their terms (and it uorked), we're
bound to hear more about horsehiring in the futulie.

So Dhere does thi6 feave us? our situatioo's get-
tj-ng more and more intolelable, but the bosses
threaten to pack up ard 9o lrdle rather tian grant us
any Eigmificant improveolents. trtile the taxi bosses
have al\days been pretty hea.rtless, the bind we'!e ln
today, a reflectlon of the larger econc,nic crisis,
is teally a resuft of the profit -systeh itseLf.
There just ishrt elrough room to provi.ale a d,ecentlivlng for taxi $orkers, adequate service to thepublic. and profits for the bos6es.

The bosses say they come first. Our union shou.Id
lre questioning that assumption and challenging theenthe set-up of the taxi inalustry" But the union
Ieaders, who haven,t even been able to fight for maltgains, certainly aren't prepared to deal wlth thlslarger problen. fnstead, they nove flom flatly
oPposing horsehiring to saying it canrt happen unlessthe union approves. It's a setlous sLtuation. -6G-
union'6 the onLy protectlon werve got. But we just
can't trust it to do the Job that,s necessary.
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Local 3036, Iike most uhlons 1n thls country,
op€lates on the assumption that the way for irotk€rs
to get money is t- itrcrease,the bo6se6, profitB.
This approach has linked the'fate of nost rorkerE
to the rell-being of the c@IEnles they rcrk for,
and has made it impossible for unions to chaUenge
the basic structure of the corporations or of soclety
as a nhole. Atl too often, the personal po6ltionE of
union leailers have also become llnked to the com-
panies theyrre supposed to be flghting. So unionB
often wind up selling out their nenbels for the
sake of presewlng whatever cozy reLation€hlps
union bureaucrats have aleveloped with the bosses,
(Remember the last fare hike which Ealry supportod.
The bosses got thei-r money, aLl right. The
nnion leailers got a guaxanteeat incme tlEough the
dues checkoff, andl a lot of dimes to play alounal
lrit}l. Ou.r shate was LO cents off evely tr.ip, 43
percent and a productivity clause.)

But it }lasnrt afways been that way. In the
L930rs, !,/h6n the wav€ of workers actions i.n the
rubber, stee1, electr.lcal arfl auto inalustries
began to builal the industrial unlon movement,
lvotkers salr those rrnions as bei.tlg a weapon of
struggle against the bosses. Many saw t!{o classe6--
that of the lrotkers and that of the bosses. Eur-
thelrrore, they saw theix interests anal those of the
boss as belng directly opposeal--his plofits came
from paying t}lem as littte as possi.bt€ and getting,
in return, as rnrch as possil)le. So it follorged that
unions were to be a weapon irorking rnen and wonen rnould
use to struggle against the bosses and all thei-r forms
of por€r--fron the factory to the White llouse. And
since nany sa\d capitalis[ s€rving only the lntelests
of the rul.ing class, they saw as thei:r goal, soclali$--a classless soclety run by all workers for the
benefLt of everlrone.

Auto rErkers fought long aril hard to break oneof the strongest ,,open-shopn honopolLes ln the
t7r6



country, ceneral Motors. Faceal with falling piece
work rates. speedups. spies anal blacklisting. they
struck back. On Dec. 30, 1936, workers took over
sevexal key c-M. plants in pIint, Michigan. The
strikers lived together and helal the plants for 44
days, fighting off the police and vigifantes. When
the $oral was out the state militia .was to be useal
io retake the plant. thousands of workers poured inio
Elint to fight alongside the srrikers. rn rhe enal,
c.M. was forceal to give in and recoqrnize the union.

Ior many it's hard to reconcife this history
\dith the United Auto Worhers of today. The union
now aloes G.M.'s work for it, by enforcing unpopuLar
cohtracts anal in breaking workers' wildcats. The
U.A.W.rs hierarchial structure fits ln witsh the safie
stlucture in the auto companies, makinq it that much
easier for the boss and the union to wo!:k together.
]B

How then did unions qrith such a flghtLng b6glnntng
become yet another way of keeplng wotkors ln llnc?
There are severaL reasong.

workers' struggles in the 30ra ln nany j.ndurtrlaa
haal $on victories Iocally a.lld forced r6fo!m! n&ti.on-
alLy (like the Natlonal Recovery Act lrhLoh lor tha
first tine recognizeal worke?s t rlghts to of,ganj.Ea.)
The bosses anal the government gave where they hrd Eo,
lhplementing reforms itl an attempt to head off !uE-
the? nllitalt actions. But aLong with the concurj.gnt,
they began an offensive. The goaL was to weakeh tht
i\,orkers I movement; one fofin lt took was Ernti-comnun-
lsm. Many socialists anal cofinunists rrho had been
instrumehtal in buil-ding mafly of the unions and ln
keeptng them fighting unions once established, wete
alriven from office and/or membership. But it went
far beyond even that. The only requirement for
being a \rictljn of this boss/goverrdoent attack !^ras
mil.itance. Slanaler, innuendo, and xedbaitinq did the
rest. Itlls atmosphere hardly aided in the building
of ftghting unions. And to ensure this v'orkeal, the
bosses needed labor leaalers who accepteal thelr view
of "Iabor-managementri relations. They weren't hard
to find-

Because there is another major reason behind
toalayrs seLLout unions. Alfiost as soon as they were
formed, nost unions alevelopeal bureaucratic stfllctures
which telrdeal to separate union officials froln the
i/rorkers. Tn theit position. isolated from the working
conalitions anal with vested interests of their olrn to
protect, the class struggle began to lose itrs urgency
for them. so most trade union official-s stoppeal
fighting to xeach Larger goal^s and turned instead tso

appeaLs to the bosses and arbitration. (When contract
tiroe comes around, so aloes Vlncnet McDonnell.)

ahe United Mifle workers is a pri.:ne. example of
how bu.leaucratic straucture $ealened the tninersr
cause. l{hile John I. Lewis \das a strong fighter
for lrorkers I rights against the bosses in the
30's, he also rarl the U.M.W. nlth an iron hanal.
While under Lewls, thl6 top-alown bureaucracy $on
some concessiona fron the bosses, it al,so createal
the structure which brought Tony Boyle to power,
who sold out Eliners every chance he qot. (Today,
fed up with that seLlout udionism, miners are maklng

Sb\-ilLQ,u in oLulpied c.M. plant lFlint, 19361 tatlz
wilh tuppor-teu on the ou-taide.
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reat progrees tofiards buifding a rarr< aDat file
ftghting unto[, )

Althorgh tany rrorkers resisted thi6 trend towards
tureauc?atization a.!ld conciliatio[, lt dtvided and
severefy weakened the labor mov€dent. While it
maile $orkets I needs anal demands dependent on the
bosaes' lre1l-being, it also workeal to some exteflt.
Rapld industrlal expangion, c@rbined eith the exploitation of the cheaper regources of poo, coun-
tries. brought the bosges so much money that they coulat
affolal to give wolkers a littfe more and stl,It rake
in blgge! and big96r profits for themselves.

l{hen lrou're out of iork or livlng on subsistelce
ieageB. any little tnprovenent looks good. So many
\iorkers, tired afteta loag yea.rs of struggte. gave up
their LoDo-range vLsionB for the lmprovehents and
seculity thei! bosBes were offering. lghich suiteal
rtrion brEeauctats Just f,ine,

Wel.1, reality i6 catching up $i.th the illusion of
a cotrlnon thterest between bosses anal votkers. With
hany countries alound the wo!1al fteeing thenselves
of l&erican econ@Lc colonialts, rith inflation ram-
pant and :aesoutces becoming scarce, there isnrt aDy
fat Left ouer ln the bos6es, budgets to thlow to the
workers. Anal slnce proflts stil.1 cone first, $orkers
are gettltg hit hard. Especlally in taxi !,rhere the
cdml.ssioD syst€o tLes us alirectly to how much iue
book for the boss.

Ihe labor nrovenent is no way prelEred to deal
t tth this Dew situation. Ihstead, we get a Harry
Van ArsalaLe, who, aftex sneaklng through a contract
nobody but the bosses wante{l, t€Ils argry atrivers
at a union neeting, rrthe bosses are not your uorst
enemy.ri Ho\, &any of us really believe that?

fop-Dorn Unionism

Nor, itrs tr1re ou! union is not among the tops inits fie1d. But evelr the few supposeal ',nilitant,,
unions aren't doing the Job. Using traatitional traaleunionist approaches, these unions bargain with the
boss for a bette! conttact. At the workplace theyagitate for better conalitions anat alefendl vrorkers,rights. They try to build a strong union. But thistloesn't 9o far enough.
20

why are there bosses in the fllst placo? What
right atoes any individual have to nako money off tho
work of others? Which is more lmportent--the nesClB
of the people or the profits of a few boss66? Unlohs
toalay never ask such questions.

Not only do unlon feaders accept the bossegl
right tc riln tlings, ttrey set up a netr set of
bosses--the$seLves. lihenever there I s bargalnlng
betiJeen the boss anal the unlon, the rank and file
$lorker ls left waiting in the garage for a
broken-dolr'n ca}. Union alenocxacy, like wolkers I

control of their jobs, is noa a priorlty of the
union leaalership. In fact, movements for union
alenocracy are a threat to their positions. So
when union boBses are criticized by workers, they
label the criticisn as anti-union, clajllring it
creates disuniey anal r,reakness. Anal they often
place the blame for their members I problem on some
outside grcup. A good example is hord VaI1 P,rsdale
useil the gtTrsy issue to hide his fail.ure to get us
a decent contract, just as the bosses txy to get us

TaLL uwi-otL buncottc'\a.tl Ton Tavdot'i and Vat Atttdolz
.twi.l-Lng M,th the biggut boa^ od oU, RocheielluL' 2t



to blame the gt'psles (a none-too-subtle appeal to
racism) lather than themsefves for the lousy money
lre rre naking.

So of course ou! union leaalels arentt going to
challenge the bossesr right to be bo6ses. Bedau6e
if we start thi[king ide shou].al be cohtrolling ou!
jobs, werre certalnLy golng to i{ant to contlol our
unlon. Anil lf the bo€6 ls accepted as beinq in his
'rrightful" throne lt,s contraalictory to ask fo!
gEeater, o! even sone, wotker contlol..

Hoir can !,lorkelB control their workplacei hofi
ca, that issue arfl issues about the nature of the
taxi industry even be raised, when the union assumeE
the bossesr legiti$acy? At best thete is an excha-nge
of tlEeats, anal a sala.ry and List of rights is
granted the r^,orke?si signeal, sealed and aleLivereal ln
a colltract agreeal to by un{on afld inanagement,. In
retum, the union aglees to keep the lrorkers itr l1ne
("labor peace") and give6 the boss the OK to do
pretty much what he wahts.'outsiale things specifleal
in the cohtract. Yet frozen outsiale thls process
are the very people al.1 thlB wheeling anal aleaLlng
affects.

In taxi $re work irl an industry where rre,ll be lucky
to get a barely alecent contract. As long as we see
our rrfortunesrr tieal to our bogses. $/erre bou[d to
Iose. Itts only outsiale the context of the preEent
taxl system that werLL be able to create better jobs
for ourselves anal better service for aI1 New yorkers.
we neeal an industry $hich can relate to f,eal neeals
by using nhe specific quatities of taxis to pLoviate
special servj.ces as an lntegral part of the mass
transit systen. We need an inalustry that provides
those of us who i,,ork i-n Lt a decent living, doesnrt
dest?oy us in the p?ocess, aLlo\irs us to feeL we are
tloj.ng something usefu]", and leaves us enough time
anal enelgy to aald other di.hensions to ou! Ilvea,
In all, we have to unalerstard that the boss, ln
terma of tlle actual work beLng alone, is un-
necessafyi that the profLt syatem oppregges u6 as
vorker:s (u-nsafe cabs, ha-rassrnent, ets.), prevents
lational taxi service, antl must enal. And we lreeal a
unLon that opelates on that assi.lltptlorl.

Grass f,ools Unionirm

A unlon has re6pon6LbLu.tleg, but thay r tat
different fron the oneB unlon6 Pr6gontly ttlaaat
such as enforcing a contract. 3'lf,st. j.t j.l aalantirl
to lnvolve t}te uedbership in the functLoni'[g of Lha
union-..\dlth alecisions flowlng froGr the lank an{ li.la
up. llhis mean6 alecenttalization--one fofil oould br
borough offices instead of one lalg€ city o!f!.oa.
we couLal demand unlon officials wotk at least ona 6ly
a week in the t6:i industry. A11 the unio!1's lrook!,
recorals, and aleal"ings shoulal be oPe! to the nnembar!.
To ensule that officlals act ill accordaace tdlth
grassroot tlllectives, they should be subj€ct to
recall. we ilonlt neeal another set of bosses stanill,ng

secorflly, uniofls Bhoulal ?elate to eventE whlch
affect the llves of theix medbers and at1 worklng
and poor people. work is just part of the dlayi even
lrith jrprovei job6. we'd sti11 be put alown in a Lot
of way6, As a political force, unio[s lrust be in-
volveal, but in a mrch dLfferent sense than they ale
noi{. Toalay we have the centrat r.abor council, co -
poseal of union buleauctats, 6peLling its tlme ard
noney pushing pLojects li.ke the state office BuiLalng
irl Harlem, lnstead of Low-cost quality houslng anal

schools. we neeal organizations of the rank and
file of unions fiqrhtiitg to solve the leaI Ploblerns
facing kolkerE locally and natlonally. I,o6itlg rent
cortrol affected the lives of many cab drlverB as

tlirectly as the cut in co[tEissions from 49 to 43

percent and the ditrles' Americars military natlness
;astes taxitorkers' alollals. we live in the mlalst of
c!l-me, colruption anal Pollution. AI1 sorts of gcheare6

anal injustices are heaPeal uPon us in the name of
profits and the "flee i{ol}d". As a union of taxi
workers tte can most alirectly change the inalustry in
which we ltork. But in 60 aloing, $7e must lecognize
that's only part of the solution, that 1alger
changes are necessaxry.
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. -I,!hi].e the taxi bosses are the people most dixectly
:::'T:-':-Pt to ilo, 

-thev thettrsefves have peopre sti;ins over_ thqn. Banrs aeciie ,".4";;-;r^;;;,';5';"".il'terms,-fleets wiLl get loans. InsulaDce coirpanies iletelmine the_ tenrs and cost of irsu.ance. Auto c@panies
_"::iT^:: :3: and set the prices. oir conparies askr,,hatever outrageous .ate. tf,!y ,ant. And taxi conpaniesneed the bank .Ioans, insurance, cars and gas to oplrate.
, Y"n ,,"".Lhink about it, these instilutions__ ;he
lilll .li insurance conpanies, rhe auto and .t".i 

"o 
_panies, the oil conrpanie-s-- are the real ""nt.r= oi I

:l^.*.:.::*l: rhey control vast sum6 of money an lthe ba6ic raw materia-ls 
"rr i"a""i,rIJ i.;; ;":;.::t..rhey are co[trol1eal by a handfi or u*eUuvalrri iicf,and powerful people, \rho run aU the ,ri". .".poriii"""

]1.3i-y. ": tygoch 
1- net$ork of i"t.ri""ri"g-dr.".;i_

:lip,?rd oTe::hip. r.h"". p""pi;, -l;Jil;i:';"":;ff;l
uE uves or the people who controf our lives, a.re the

hunan neeal last. And the scarcer tesources get, the
lrorse inflation gets, the nore thatrs going to hurt us.
Ilecause of the way this systern, capitalisn, lrorks,
we think it i.s ialealistic/unreal"ist^J lor anyone to
think about changing things sighificantly \rlthout
eliminatiog the profit system.

If !,€ are ever groing to l.ive free, happy 1ives, the$
we must contr:ol the tems 6f 6ur work and lelsure tIme.
To alo that, tsxL lrorkers anal all other workers nust
ta](e power froh the rich fewi we nust control our olvn
lives in orE $'ork places and in our cdmunities. As
taxilrorkers, we have to begin challenging the fleet-
or,nerst right to make a profit at our expense, But
eventually werre goinq to have to unite with other
working people to take on the biggest bosses of thern
all. Our goal has to be to put power into the lEnds
of irorking peopl"e everlMhere. In different inalustries,
in different colrntrles, worklng people have bequn thls
process of change.

AUll) IIORKEIiS in Flint, Michigan, hdle of the sit-in
aqainst c.u., managed tlreir alay by ,,aloubllng up". One
worker rould do the job of two anal let the other worker
have free tire. The bosses stoppeal t}ls when they found
out; they donrt ltke workers actlng on thelr o$n. LIp
WATCEMAKERS in France, rather tlEn see their factory
moveal else\,/here ln oraler to make bigger profits fo? the
bosses, took ovet their factoty, produced anal soLd qual-
ity watches for up to 40 percent 1e6s tban when the
watches were being naale for the bossesr profits. ltork-
ing people ttEoughout E\rrope bought these $atch€s as an
act of solidarity rdith the watclmakels. European norkers
in texliles and electricaa atrIliances have also taken
over thelr factories and produced goods not fox profit,
but to support thenselves. IN PORTUGAI, after the over-
throw of the Caetano alictatorship, workers weEenrt
satisfled with nere promises of a better future. Ihey
ir0mediately began to seize factories ard run then as
they knelr they should be run. THE TAXI DRIVERS AND IN-
SIDE $IORI(ERS OF ONE TAXI FIEET IN CflILE before the
fascist coup, took over their garage and ran it collec-
tively, as t,as happ€ning in atl kinds of inaustries iJt
Chile. Itrey dtd lrhat rre ar:e told is bosses' eork--to-
gether they successfully nanageal the rurming of the
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ones qrho buy poLiticians, create oil crises, puy ifr.__-CIA to overthrow ,'unfrienatlw,, da. *n ."".i-i*,","":'j:::;"[',.:1;1fl'lji: *' senerarry

- For a tong tl$e no!,r, the ieans to satisfy out needfor..food. clothtng. shelter anat that less .i"iiy ii.ii""aheed, the neeal to use our minals and boalies to cieatehappy lives, have been in the hanals of tlese we.itt f
5a. .P9 despire all their propaganda, pnorrr h.. ll*.y"
::l $I most. inportaht product. As rons ,s rlring5 ilimaan rhat way, there is going to be a conflict bet;enthose few and the needs;f m;nv-
-. Thls unproductlve elite has imense power over our
li::":^_::llT. -t the facades, urey maiase o" o,., if jot,urey conEro-L the Tr/ prograns lre watch, they cont_rol thecity-councilsr the legislatures and the t;i ."r_l;"i;;".
:roperty lalrs, labot 1aws, contracts__aLt are weighed
1..:lr_rl 1rr 

rhe bosses, favor i a-nat even rhen *,.y 6oi;t-Lfve up to the bargain. Anat it's not the individual
1:T: ** a-re co btare, choush nost of then couldn,tcitre less a.bout us. No natter hoi,/ nice a toss is, tfreprofit system itself forces him to put profit first a-rtt2\



LIP qa,tch wo/Lbeh,6 Ln Ftance nab,Lng deci-4iont on
the nunwLng 06 Lhe- .l)ac,to,Lq thetj h;vel?-Lzed.

fleet. Other workers have move.at to gain controt over
their jobs, NEt yoRK TAxr woRKrBs cr\N Too. Bot even-
tualfy things will have to move beyond workets, conttol
in isolated cases. All industries roust be transferreal
from the claws of the rich to the hanals of everyonei we
must create a woxker-controlled socialist society.

Iriunicipaliralion

a bunch of brrreaucrats standirlg over us naking a Lot of
rules. werd lose some of tlte little freedom we gct
fron havinq a lot of aliffere t bosses. Onc€ aonaona
was fireal that wouLd be it. rfl aalditlonr thc fl''ot-
oir.ners wouLd dernanal heavy conPensation. whlch t{oqld ba
financed by the banks at high iflterest rat€E__a haavy
compensatlon for nedalLions whlch the owners pald naxt
to nothlng fo! and have profLted on many tlne6 ovar,
As with the sub{ays, lre taxpayers would be Paylng off,
the barts for years to come and the big banks would
end up being our behinal-the-scenes bosses.

Grpsies

Along with fleets, car services of €very kind could
be integ?ated into a mass transit systeft that serveB thepubLic, tlke us, glG6ies are a g|roup of {,orking people
exploiteal by the mealal1lon and nonjnedalllon fleetolcnerE
and the capLtallst systen. lIhe fleetowners have meilalllona
irorth nearly S18,000 each. Poor peopLe who sa$r a
chance to nake a lj.ving in ghetto a-reas (a.reas cre-
ated by this syst€m) coultlnrt affold nedallions. YeLIou
cabs haal avoided these poverty sectlons because of the
high crime rate that goes with such pLaces. So
private car servj.ces bega! to servlce their codnunities.
After the 1971 fare hike gypsies began to move into
other areas. The bosses. afraid for their mealall^ions,
and the union leaalers, wanting to keep \dorkers I minds
off the sell-out contract that went with the fare hike.
started an anti-gwsy campaign that had r.aci6t overtonea.

we shoulaln I t fau- fo" the boss/union attack on gyPsy
drivers. They ate lrolking people like ourselves. the
racist propaganda tlEt has been useal agalnst th€ttr has
hurt all of us. wttfl the ctime,/druq probLen in this cltYt
thelers no way we're goinq to elimlnate robberies ove!-
night. nrd xrj.th the fears and ptejudices resulting froEl
a society filLed with r.acism, th€rers cleally no \day

we'!e qoi[g to have every driver wl1Ung to ftErk evely
neighborllood overniEht. Gl'Psy cabs Provide a necessaly
service in black and Puerto Rican neigtiborhooals ' lthe
answer is not to deny that service.

The real issue is that everyoDe in the city shoulil be
guaranteed taxi service. Antl even more important, every
taxi rdorker must be qua.ranteed a safe job. Yetlow and
gl'psy tlrivers Illust get toqether !,ith all transit eorker6

In the neantime, we have to \,rork for shoxt_term solu_tions to the i$mediate crisis in taxi. One possible alir_ection is Runicipalization, where the city i:;kes overthe taxi industry anat runs it si-milarly to the buses andsuhdays. It iroufd solve sonre of ou! problehs but &.ouldn,tgo far enough. Iaxi workers cou1al expect 
"o*ewr."t t.tier-salari.es, a base pay, better beneflts, possibly a cost_of-living aaljustment. Ifr beyonti munictpalizalion, wealso fought to integrate taxi into the miss transit sys_tem. there colrLd be additional improvernents. Sone ex_perirents in new t)?es of taxi service would have to betried- Anal lvorking together with aI]. txansit L,orkers;lrerd have nore cLout which x,:ould give us rnore controlover our lrorklng conditions-

But there would stilt be problems. We,d stitl have
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to provide services for all corElunities in the city.
uunicipalizatlol may begin tso sofve the prob].€m. But
we think the only long-term solution is a uolker-con-
tolleal industi.y within a rrorker-controlled society.

Workers'Conlrol

By "r,rorkers I coDtfol" it€ hean that we, the \.orkers.
r\,ou1d make the decisions concerning our job- It is the
tlrivers anal insiale rdorkers vho have the [ost experience
in and knowledge of the iDalustry, anal are most affected
by it. Thus we are the people most conpetent to rake
the tlecisions necessary to run tlle industry (such asi
what type of car should be used. the repairs, inspec-
tions anal equiprent they need, anal. the pay !0e need to
live on. )

One $ay decisions could be maale uould be for. alL of
us to meet in our garages to deciale how the garage
shoulal be run and elect r.epresentatives to a city-wide
group whlch couLd coor.alinate alecision-maki.ng such as
servLce prlo!{tLes. tlispatching systems and pay policies.

In tetus of what the fare shoulal be, where cab ser-
vice ls nost need, and special ca} servlces (cabs for the
elalerly. jltneys, antl ca.bulance-- cal) + anbulance), the
drlvers and the people lse 6erve vTould be maling the ale,
cislohs togethe!. To do this, there might be a joint
boaltl nlaate up of comunlty people a_nd driversr xepresen-
tatlves frorn each borough.

Uaaler \rorkers. control. ever!' cab alrive! now employeal
iroulal be guaranteed a job where her/his services were
most neealedi if not as a cab driver, then driving a bus
o! a jitney, as a conductor or a dispatcher, or in sore
othe! tra.nsportation job.

We could set up a systeh where we got paid a niniiuxn
lourly or daily teage so re woutd! tt have to kilt oulselves
al1 alay anal rely on luck and hanalouts (tips) for our
livlng. Our pay would t€ based on w:rat we need to lLve
anal not on whether the boss is making a big enough ploflt.
Iventually. it rroulal even be posslble to valy our sa1-
aries dependinq on o\r! different neeals (for example,
people wLth btgger famllies could get more money).

Workers r control !$ould also nean a more healthy job.
we soutd beqin to choose cars basea on safety a'rd c@-fort rathet than only on cost, a6 is presently alone.
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cabs coultl be tleslgneal to eli$inate the causes of phys-

i..t ai".litlti"" conmon to cab 
'llivers' 

orthopedLc
seats tsouLal Prevent back disoralers. Effective shock

absorbers 
"na 

b.tt"t built cals iroul'I plevent the con-
;tant rattling that leads to ki'lney disor'lers' head-

acfres, tenslon, etc. Ai! contlitioning anil pollutlon-
control tlevlces uoultt nake t-he Frk more comfortable
anal woutil ell$inate the majo! causes of resPilatory
diseases.

conall-tions fo! insl.Ie I'otkers could finaUy be

maale safe and clean. Afld parts an'l supplies could be

fa"pa "" fr"rA to ensrrie that rnechanics ar€ abLe to tlo a
pi-.n"t':"i. Thus' confLicts tbat ari6e between mechanice
-*a. a"i""." because the boss wonrt stock parts for
ni.n*-t"pift., ttoulil be erl$inated' rt \DuId be Possible_to 

io qt.fity rePair work an'l pleventitlve maintenance'
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rD discussions that uoulat take place in galages we
uotrlal be drawn togethet as we learneal about, qu;stioned
and came to agreemeDt about our allfferent ide;s. It.,sin uorking out these tlrpes of ploblems t}Iat rde uilllearn tnore about each other anal cone closer together.

-As 
a lesu1t of the f,eorganlzatlon of the inaluEtry

a.na a guaEanteed $rage, the nr\ber of hor:rs uorkea bir
each of \E could be dec::eased. ftis !rl1t atlov peofteto spenal llote tlfie iiith famiLieg anal frienas anj to_develop speciaL interests. A1so, this extra time wculal
Lre devoted to joining with other people in nakingthe alecisions about hon the society as a who1e, and thetaxi inalustry in particular would operate.

Sooialism

. -Itds p.ocess, expanaled anal connecteal to afl otherindustries, approaches our image of rrhat a worker_con_tlolled. socialist society i,rould be ]ike. rn additiohro oea-Ling $/ith specific job_related problens, i,rorkers,

groups flon aU kinds of industries, aloDg wlth ocm-
nunity groups, ldll begin to deal wlth LargGr problmr,
Ihings srill be very different. A6k yourda!.f,, f,or
lnstance, lf our hternatlonal policy was mada by
vorker-coruunity councilE on the basls of tha gublr.o
gootl, whether r"/e rd lEve been involved ln puttlng 6own
trtopular movements in Vietnam or Chile (two placla
rtiere corporate-.rnilitary crontrol of our forelgn pol-
icy was nost evident. ) Or $ould lrorkers see thoLr
inter.est aerved by tax-free luxury llouslng anal
spiawultg ghettos rathe! than quality low-inc@e
housing for €veryone?

Thi6 alecision nraLing process eould derelop the
kLnd of unity anil interdepenalence whlch could alefeat
the racist, sel<isr, ard other divisions lrhich keep
lrorkers apart and which the bosses ltave been all-
too-leady to fuel. Tfiis lronrt be easy, lrhe peo-
ple who now run things will use al1 thelr pow6r to
keep rdhat they have. Weive seen rdhat theyrre
capable of in Vi6tnam, Chi1e, Attica, anal Kent
State. But we have powet too--the power of ou!
unlty, ou! deterdination a!1d our' 1ove. tlhe! ,e and
ou, wolking sistels and brothers nake the aleclBions,
thererE no enal to the poBstbilitles fo! the new a.nd
better lives vre a1I could leaal.

lrEW DrREGil0lls
Fightlng for Eociallsl aloesntt Dean that rre 6hould

give up rolking for imediate gains. socialLsl in
Imerica lvonrt happen overnight, and 1t would be sul-
cLdal not to tr,y to change thingE as nuch aE Possible
light now. r'tlele's plenty of opportuDity for fumeil-
late lnprovements--in our union, in our galages, in
ou! cabs, In our contlacts.

Taxl liank & FiIe coalltion has been ftghtlng fot
such changes fo! the past three yeals. Tlat'6 why
wBrve gone to court to win t-axl lrDrkers the rlght
to vote on our contracts, efect galiage cdmlttees and
holil open, alolocratic uDion moetfugs. l'hatr B rhy
lrerve fought the fa?e hlke and trted to stoP alnrsea
at the galage leve1.

But those tltee yeals have also taught ua the
Itmits of such efforts. As lorlg as a handful of 
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people are running things. and as long aB pr.ollt lrd
their main motivation, the basic conditions of our
jobs aiE lives will r€draill the same.

So it's i.mportant to see whatever i$provenonts wo
ilo r"/in, not as alternatives to socialism, but as part
of the process of aU of us gaininq control over our
lives. To us, that's rrhat socialistrr is all about.
This proposal is part of our. effort to link up the
atruggle for lmnediate gains with a l.ong-range move-
nent fo! socialisn and uorkelsr control,. We hope
that people will start thinking about socialisn in
new ways, taking it seriously as a possibte $lay out
of the increalible mess we're all in.

But mole i$portant than thinjring is acting. To
us socialism is not solrething to be l$poseal on people
by a group of leaders who tell everyone what to alo.
So the iflnealiate etains lde win shouldnrt lre irposed
on peoPle either. They have to corne fron all drivers
anal insiale $orkers wanting then and fightsing for them.
Rank & File does not want to become another set of
"leadels" playing ganes vdth peopleis lives. And
we alonrt n7ant people to look to us fo! sqre niracle
solution to a1l our problems.

l4ote than anything we vant to encourage taxi
workers to feel that we all can and should be running
the taxi industr.y together. Most of us tend to react
against Ldeas ltke that because we've been taught alL
our llves that we alonrt aleserve such things, that
things aren't supposeal to be that way, that it canrt
happen. But itrs clear that the people nrnning things
have really blown it and are concer.neal only with their
otdn galn. And it's clear that if we alL sit back and
let theul keep doing what they want. we're headeal for
allsaster.

Eor sure, $rorking togethe? ca.n be alifficult. we
all'llave deeply lngrained attituales that teDd to
divide us from peopl.e of alifferent rac€, ser( or age.
But x,e canrt let these things keep us apart. They
have to be alealt ldth by al"I of us \rorking them out
togethe:a.

werte oot saying that socialisn rri11 rnagically
eli.minate racl.sr or se:tisa. Only ile can tto that.
A.rd that's the point, leally. Sociali6in isn't sone
a.bstxact thinq out there to Eay yes or no to. Itrs
all of us solvlng our problem6 t-ogether. It,s all of
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,,, l,rki,q t)ower away from the bori'rcrr irrxl l{'llllr lnrri
ul ,, li,,,l) l'orcing us to do e/hat i lrt'y wrlrri .

wr' (lonrt have all tlie arls!.'crr. 'l'ln'i! r' ll I 'lY
! !{,,, lron the possibilities wc a1l cr'..rlr' irnr"ll'r'r '
lr, ,1r:k you to join us in croating thcl'c I()It,III'IIIIIIL'
ll',1 ,r fong struqgle and tlie outcomc i5 utr(r[tdlll'
rx,l ()ne t-hing we in Rank & File have foun't l'r lhnl
1,,: lr by struggling werre livinq nore meanlnglul ' lrrl
I ill:inq and happier Iives. And weir:e findinq tll'rl
,r wo keep going, we develop the confidence and tho

.,l,i]ity to go further and further, our visions ot
ulraL's possible expand and cfarify, an'l the con-
viciLicn gro!,rs that it's alf beautiful enouqh to
ln, ,or.th struqqlinq for.

'lhink about it!

L



|Jcrre intercsted in hearlng peoplers comments and
crltlcisms of this proposal. yhether or not you agree
with us, itrs important for all of us to talk and gro{
together. lf yourre interested in $rorking with us orjust in talkinq, call or write us.

TAXI RANK & FILE COALITION
Box 414
OLD CHELSEA STATION
NE}l YORK, N.Y, 10011.

BROOKLYN
BRONX
MANHATTAN
OUEENS

499-934L
4'73-4625
47 3-4625
768-6651
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